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THE LIBERAL-CQNSERVATIVE PLATFORM
AS LAID DOWM BV R. L BORDEN. M.P.. OPRMMTION LEADPR

AT HALIFAX. AtOW aetb. IW.

Public Finance.

in .h. "S'taS""'"" *"" '-^"'«'- "< »""- "->•

Appointment by Merit.

capadt^^S"nl'"'"* .^^^"^"^ °'"^*'*''' "P°" considerations ofcapacuj and personal character and not of party service alon!

Honest Elections.

3. More effective provisions to punish bribery and fraud

by iliSor^a'^T
''°""«*' P"'""*y - *° ex;endires

pai™ unlZ '°"'' '" P'*^^'"* ^''^ accumulation of cam!paign funds for corrupt purposes and to prohibit contributionshereto by corporations, contractors and promoters, toexSthe hearing of election petitions and to prevent coUusi^ ar

WdTfrrthl'':"*'"^^"^' °^ comproLeTher::^":
vide for a thorough investigation of corrupt practices and if

Shit d^tT"' ^'l.r^^P^^d-t prosecuLroffi r^h'ged

Civil Servicb Reform.

fn *u' n *.^T"«^^
«"^ complete reformation of the laws relatingto the Civil Service so that future appointments shaU be maSeby an independent commission fecting upon the report oTlxammers after competitive examination ^ ^

*""

Reform of the Senate.

S. Such reform in the mode of selecting members of th«Senate as will make that Chamber a more usTf^an^ t
sentative legislative body.

"' ^"^ ^^P*"*"

Ihmi oration.

6. A more careful selection of the sources fro,« „,u- u
.mmigration shall be sought, a more rig^d Tnspeaio" of i^t^grants and the abolition of the bonus syftem exceTunder"^"
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Pu»uc Lamm and Pkanchhm rot thb Pmoplw.

7. The mMiagtmmt and development of the imbUc domain

.
N0K-Pa«T..AH MAKA0.M.KT OF OoV.MMMT RAItWATi.

«. The operation and management of our sovermnMtrailway! by an independent comi^«k>n free f,«m n!!.^!!^
trol or influence.

"™™«®n »"• from partiwn con-

National Poati. TaAMsroaTATioK and Cold Sto.ao..

watJ*'
J^' developmem u»d improvement of oto national

«t^^^ r. ^*f^. ""^ con^quent reductionT^Jt
rate, between the place of production and the market, wh^
li ^r.^lrlgt'''

-' ^- «*'"^«t of a thoiiSh"^

A PuiLic Utilitim Commimion.
lo. The reorganiiation of the preaent Railwav Cnmmi..u-

e':t:n2? •:,^:s^
"^^^^"'^ 5n<r;:s^?^

extended juriwiiction. ao ai to eatabUth thorough and effectivecontrol over aU corporation, owning or op«Sj pibHc uSSior mveated with franchi«. of a wtiooiachanjr

Public T«LiG«Aro. and Tilimonm.
II. The esubliahment, after due invettij»tion of • .v.«^^tK»al telegraph, and telephone,^^i^^

•
-J*^ be J«-t to capital already invert^l in theeente^

iMPaoviD PO.TAL PacILITIM.

la. The improvement of «i«ting postal facilitiei ••n.i^M-.ti^



TAtarr Policy.

IxnuAL Piinuiics.

within the Empi«. ^ °' "'**^ preferential trade

JOITICl TO THB Nbw P«0VIHCM.

*- wu oMKatchewan upon fair terms.

P«OVIKCIAt RiORTfl.





SPEECH
DELIVERED BY HR. R. L. BORDEN

AT HALIFA3C 20th AUGUST, 1907.

«^gB any extended argxunents in their favor Th^ «««,-can«derat.onobHges me to postpone to-night nec^'^^tirmof the misgovemment which has stainwi the !^^ V^u
present Adnunistration during the ptt tSee yeiT

*"'

Three Essentials of Good Goveknhbnt.

There are three essential featurM nt »««-» ^
whlc^h all m^ -u ,J

~"""* reaiures of good government upon

Honest appropriation and ezpenditttre of n«M»^ -.^
the ptfb&c interest.

**P«««tore of p«bBc moneys in

The appoiatfflent cf pabfic officials upon eoiulrf**,««„ ^

These essentials are not to be denied, for they have a «or«i«gmficance and they involve the futureof dem<2^^^

canaot'b.^Llr*!.'*^^****^* tartittrtioo^ b«t thm .cannot b« ««|«ring if they «Ievdop a debased p«bQc servicni



bring toto cxtetence leglilatarM repmcattag not the wlU of

How brazenly the present Administration has voted and«p^ded public moneys for private and partisan Tur^^es "dhas offered bnbes to greedy foUowers and to the baser d^menrofe«rtam communities-all these are set forth in thTreTi of

Outrageous Abuse of Patronage.

The same may be said of the abuse of patronaee Agovernment holds the power of patronage for thebS of thtpubhc and It IS entitled to fill public offices solely inThe publicmterest The duties of those officials are for the pubUc b^^.fit

"t of'the'ne^',*'
''^ °' ^^ ^^""^'^^ *^- salLl ar' p^dout of the peoples money. To use the power of filling suchpositions as a reward for party service and ^thout r^Tto thecharacter and capacity of the individual selected is aSTb^fc

office would be subject to punishment by the criminaH^^u"the one punishment which can be meted out for such ab^' of Ipublic trust IS dismissal by the electorate.

Electoral Crimes that Disgrace Political History.

The present Government came into power upon pledees ofelectoral punty; but since 1896 a series o? elector?cSmThLbeen brought to light from time to time which are aS^L toour po itical history. The probabilities are that noton^S of

West Huron and Brockville; the St. James Division. Montreal-

Z2 ^.''m ^' '^o
.'^'**""^ "'^^ S*- Ann's Divisions Mon rS*Sault Ste. Mane. Prince Albert; Queens and Shelburne and Stbut not least London, has disclosed a conspiracy to ™uin11^bounded upon an unUmited command of money, the souJ^e S

r„;tT °°''' ^'
'u^^^'

'^"'''^ °"* "^y *he most unsiulio^s*no audacious methods, and supported in many cases byTcon!4ro. of the administration of criminal justice wHoh r!«7 J^u
Crimmals absolutely fearless. In .tr^^tLm^nW tl':country m its unwisdom saw fit to repeal the act pr^dingtrpensions to retired civil servants. In taking this'^ou^e i?Z



oavejM It to Mtend and improve that act.

«yI«mlatI.*U,JSsIi^ ^ *** '"^^ ^^*°**^ and .eek an

affidavits ofPric^l LT ""' ""^"^"^ '*" "^'^^^^ th«

months ago by Uslr?T" ^'*" *go. corroborated a few

case anH^t
^ ™ testimony in the London conspiracy

J^es "pI:''
'""* ^°"^^-'- °' ^'^^ <»«P«ty retuniingS!

Thb OwomoMiir roa tri Co»s.avATiVB P.rtt.

the oast ThrT.. • '^^f." " ""'' """•> " I'M rendered in

^.?^ refJ™ .r^7 *"' '"""'' ^ letermined and vigoro™

should be be«mn Tn^
campaign of education to this end

themselves and n^ atone thJ^T'/
^^.P^^^ble conspirator.

An Essektial Article op CoKSERyATiyE Poucr

a



ame-iding the electoral laws. No such biU was introduced I
cnticised their inaction and moved a resolution, which was voteddown by the usual government majority. The substance of that
motion, which I submit to you as an essential article of con-
servative policy, is as follows :—
1^.*** •"•ctlvs provisions to pttoish bribery and fraud at

election., to MMir* tI.oro«gh pobUdty as to expwuattires bypolWcal organisations, to prevent the accttmulatlon of campaign
f«ids for corrupt ptfrposes and to prohibit contribotlon. thereto
toy corporations, contractors and promoters, to expedite the
hearing of election petitions and to r».v«it coUoslv* arrange-
ments for the withdrawal or compromise thereof, to provide for athorough InvesUgatlon of corrupt practices and If necessary to

i2!?^* f '^i*^*'"* **'*«'«**»«<*»««» e*>*»«ed with that
duty, to simplify the procedure therefor and to enforce the laws
•o amended. ^

Anothbr Plaxk for our Platform.
What I have said concerning appointments to pubUc office

leads me to submit to you another article which should find a
place m the conservative policy, and itHs this:

A thorough and complete reformation of the laws relating to
the civil service, so that future appointments shaU be made by an
independent commission acting upon the report of examiners
•fter competitive examination.

-"in.

I need not dweU upon the importance of this. Of necessity
some appointments must be left to the responsibiHty of the exe-
cutive. ^Appointments to the judicial bench and certain other
high pubhc offices are of this character, and the people have it in
their power to compel an honorable and decent performance of
this great pubhc duty. There are also many minor appointments
whichcould not for the present be brought within such a system

But for the rest I prefer a competitive system of appoint-ment to the present partisan system. .

Three-fourths of the time of members supporUng a govern-ment 18 occupied in dealing with matters of patronage. Party
patronage and party service have more weight than character and
capacity. The pubHc service is cumbered with useless officials
I am convinced that we shall perform a great pubhc duty byMtabhshmg m this country that system which prevails in Great
Britain, under which a member of parliament has practicaUy no
voice in or control over any appointment to the civil service.

10
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Upoo attaimnc powff wc slufl wttboot dday enter ««». —^

Rbfowi of Sbnatb in Public Intbrest.
It may not become a member of thi. rn».«,». * • . .

w our Ejoiate m recent years must be convinced that if i. ««
•mutton There eeenu Utile seue of tadiridual resooniribllta

-«i„«^ u- ''*'^®P"°M- When one considers the problem to Ha

—1,;. .
i«"i'criy exercised. It is beyond question that

•"Ml •bsolutely improper and even absurd, so thaittr..^^

£««rrc„nittrLTs;i?^-^-

^=rH?-=r-ro,-
Thb Qualitt of our Imiii oration.

Not only in our great western heritage, but in the easternprovmce. as weU. we offer splendid ho^ to the b^*^*"S
11



!!r!ri.*^*I
any countrj' can jwoduce. The attention of theworld ha. been directed te Canada through the ^aAabledeve^pxnent of the West and through that fndlriaT^d com!

k hrl! TT °'."^r y~"' '°' ''"«". world-wide though

tre'^t il^^^u'^TTT ""^ ~*'-le<i to claimf
r^«rH • •

''***=^''°'d of the present Administration in

TW , ^T"'*^**'""
^*» *^ quantity rather thanq^itlThe splendid opportunities which we afford and the homrwS

TJtj r'Tr *° '^' "•^ ^' '"^ °f settlenT^m heBntish Islands from the United States, and frtnn choseTand

shol s'^'^'r/
Continental Europe. In future our watcWd

:Sof?u':tC *'""^'^'^'- ^^-^^^Ptasanoth'^

To Prbvbnt Robbbry o» thb Public Domaw,

havJ^fJn^t?"
°' * ^"^^ undeveloped country Hke Canadahave within theu- possession and control an oppor^ty of soVmg many difficult questions which have disturbSTld^ ^^llmunities where conditions have become so fixed« to a^t HtS^possibility of change. Canada has a vast public domT^lnd* nhat term we should include not only landsLi4SU^eltfranchises national in their character, involving the ow^eSdevelopment and operation of public utilities, fucha^^a^^?:

T^u'T^'
''^^* «^,d°*b-»e<=«««y conveniences of the3e

transfer to partisan speculators of enormous areas of pub^lands, timber and minerals in the West.

^utl^ ^^. "^ *^* present Admlntatration has permtttecl

Future generations will suffer in order that certain friends ofthe present Administration may now become milUonai « Letme give but two illustrations of what has been accomp^Shed in

afftrTttt^!r.°'^'^"^*^ *'^° *^°- which s^ad;affords. In the United States there are vast tracts of irrigable

12
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ft

Irt. Tf'TJ^
'•^" *"" °' *^« »»"* 'Character in Canada

Svfbl^'ltriJr**' " '^'•'"'*'°° co«mi„ion, whose wort
^llJT^l .°^ "*°"* "'cono^nically and successfully is

omem at cost ,n small holdings, not exceeding i6o acr^Sn
^n*^ °°* •''•^"^^ ^° *^' *° «e«lers who will ca^v on

l?„iT^r ^^'^^^ °' agriculture. This system, reclaii^nTthe

nat^n^ prosperity must be founded. In Canada the syst^

no mfJrtL „?
G°^«™»««t undercondition which contain

iLTl^KV ^'* *° '''* '*"^**' *°d *ffo'd opportunity forstock jobbing, excessive profit and an enormous^uponthlfarmers. One more Ulustration.
«swx upon the

Thb Grand Trunk Pacific Dbal.

to .»S^****' *^ '^^ ^^'^ '^*' ^*°*«d a great national franchiseto certain gentlemen who had associated themselves as a c^a!
pany t1 r""' 1 *'^ ^'^"'^ ^^"^ P-«<^ Railw^v^l
f^J' •J .

^°''«^**»^« opposition regarded the contract as

to i^e^s Vh
'*T* -^

^"^^ °"* ^° «°<>^ faith accorlgtoits terms. This great railway is to be constructed verv largelyupon capital provided by the credit of this country umkr Iguar^t^f .ts bonds, but the Company is also permitted to issue

L'^r;S? '°"^°? '*^^ ''^•^^ '^" °°* ^^P'^'^nt one dollar of

^I^fc .r m"^"'^- ^* (Jemanded that three-fourth, of th^t

t^^tiJ* °°^"™"^^* «^«ed this demand and handeiover

^LTZ^
«So.ooo,ooo to the Grand Trunk Railway CompanJ

It thAr ^T""'"^
^'^'^ °'^^-^°"^'^ °^ *^« construction l^ni

o^the d^lar Tw °°' ^"""^''^ °' ^^'^^P^ *'° '^""'^'•^d cents

sTttle« th! :^ ?
"""'^^ '" ^*'"" '^^ ^« d"« to the influx ofsettlers, the development and progress of the country and the

SS;°i«T"T; ^*^"°««»«ntofvaI«ethTp^ileSC«u«fa will not participate to the extent of one dollar How
different IS this from the progressive poUcy of the Brit hiovIZment under Lord Beaconsfield. who secur^ for reasons of stl^acontrolhng interest in the shares of the Suez Canal, and i^m!

13 «
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TCtnarkable financial suocen ai well.
"*f"^ w* •

PtOFl. .HOUtD Pa«T1CIFAT« IK PnOFITi OF P«AKC«.«.

•rticle of its poUtical faith, ^ ^^*°*' " •"*»*^"

Th« maaaganent and development of tlw imUfe .(»».i. /»_
^«tobetocI«led,rr«.tZ^ir^^J^^^
of^l-cwmentof y»i^ fbiint ib^n^ Outt t^^H^
MAKAO.M.NT OF GoVBRKHBHT RaIIWAT. BT CoMMI8«OK

government. Shall all private mternrLTL*^ '** ^"
causeofbusinessfaUureoJ^^V^ST ^'TT"' ^our right of self^vemment beS,^eo°iL^Il*^7rrr

least, because government operation and managl^nt of "he

14



Intercolonial Railway has been very greatly discredited, are wt
to hud over our sovemment raUwayt to private corporations?

Spcakliif for myadf, I befiere that state owMfshlp Is nomow to be coodcimicd for errors of admliiistratioo than is the
fHMral principle of sclf-fovemmeiit. The remedy Is to anead
the methods.

Gross maladministration is rife to-day in manv public de-
partments in Canada. Outrageous election scandais have been
disclosed during the past ten years, but we do not. therefore*
propose to repeal oor Constitution, or to abandon altogether oar
jrrtem of responsible govcmmcnt. The Intercolonial Railway
has suflfered from lack of business management, from lack of dis
aphne. from partisan use and partisan interference. The remedy
teems an obvious one. Let us place our government - owned
railways under an independent commission and select for that
purpose the best avaUable person or personswith the requisite
knowledge and experience. The commission should be accorded
a Status similar to that of the Railway Commission of Canada.
It would demonstrate to our satisfaction in a very few years
whether or not operation of State railways in Canada can be
earned on honestly, efficiently, with proper discipUne and by

r .T
"**^°*^- P«w»*«y» I do not doobt the Issae. A

Radian has made state ownership and operation successful in
Australia. The Ontario Government Railway Commission has a
successful record of good business management and business re-
•ulta. I do not overlook the necessity of safeguarding the inter-
ests of the whole country by proper provision for the continuance
of any existmg rates which may be essential for the development
and progress of commerce between the maritime provinces and
other portions of Canada.

Ve stand, therefore, for the operation and management ofow govcmmcnt railways by an Independent commission free
from partisan control or Interference.

Extension of Intkbcolonial to thb Wheat Fields.

In 1903. and again in 1904, we advocated the extension of
the Intercolonial Railway to the shores of the Georgian Bay. We
beheved that policy sound, and that the Government of Canada
should have acquired and developed the Canada Atlantic Railway
as part of the Intercolonial instead of permitting it to pass into
the hands of one of the great raUway corporations. That oppor-



^^r^"?^!^' ^ *^"«^* it better fim to demonrtrate thePOMtbihty of efficient and succeuful business manI«wn«?J! !k

i»*"WMs. wnen 'hat demonstration shall have bem mttf^r^^^

J^."^' Si,""^.""
'"'««•»'<=^ "5!ZS^peat West shall render necessary the construction of another

trajucontinenul railway. I drn7doubtiSt?he <^nL^^^^^

J^^^:f':;h^'rt''"*«"°''°^--«^^

DeVILOPMHNT of our T«AM8P0RTATI0M Paciutus.

th« 7J-
**° ,"°*

V
•P*'* ^™ **»* ^* traditions of the past but

Which hZ.^^''^^'
to.day must take account of cHtioiWhich have arisen since 1878. In no part of the world {.k!

fTr i^fu^or Tff
°PP?7^ii^«'°« f-vorable on the whole

ZiZ.T^l\J * "r*"*" *^°« •* *^ '*«n or the factory•nd en«J. wtth the market, whether at home or abro*l (W
iSl'/"*"**'" i"^^"***

^ remartcable^eries'^^ndeSS

t^nd ;lrT' "",**«^«'°P«d water power of untold^Sties and great national ports o^ two oceans. The issues we o«vmcial as well as federal, for the problem must XTc^LVZlonly of great railway systems and inland navigattoLZ of th«tramway and even of the ordinarv public highwav T^e dijio^ent of our unrivaled natural facn^ties for'Spor^Ln^'dthe equipment of our great national ports on l^'^„!" !"?

ttjrrj'
*''*"""

'' "^ p~^"-- are to <^^t:xterms m the coiutrien whB» »• «-j ^
"*t^f>^ wn iait.u^ Luuuines wnere we find our best marki>fa tk.

Ifr«« J. /"• *** prodoction and the market, whrthcr

JicTstit^ "^ *"• •^'^-~* "^ • thoTgh'^iS^:;

GOVEKNMBNT CONTROL OF PuBUC UTILITIES.

RBiZllJtj"?"^\
Govermnent, in 1903. introduced theRailway Act providing for the establishment of a Railway Com-
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perfect Mpo«,ble. It r^dved the o<m.id«ratk; oftlwIW

"

Comn»„ for nuny week., «,d hundred, of amendm«2^^"^* ^''^ *' ''•• ^'y P"««»- Since then H ST Sr^
extend to telephone companies and expreu companie. I m.

tdetwph compaolM and. iadMd. to afl puSTu^^til
It. prewnt member., and e.pecially upon it. able and indefati"gab e chairman. We beUeve that it .hould be reorjwi^ljlt
|^<^ional member, .hould be appointed if ne^^'I^d tJl
.t. power, and jurudiction .hould be extended. Itha. outgrown

SZ^' "2;° 'uture It ri.o«Id be cafl«l th. P«Mlc uSSSCommlMjonofCanada. The Railway Commiwion ofCanada^
pre.e..t the mo,t important judicial tribunal in thi.imS^ It.work touchy more doeely the every-day life of our^p7e than

T?'*."^'"/.
*"'*•' ^'"^ '* »»" powers juS .«^r.udiaalwd admininrative. It .hould probably bereoi^^nixX

T^!^ ***•
°^i.^

concerned more cpecially with matter, of

guided by the advice of the chairman of that CommSon forwhose experience and abiUty I have every rcpecT^^
A Safeooard to Capitalist akd P«opl«.

A commisMon m constituted ia at once a Mfeguard to the

the oppression or greed of any public corporation It prSte^
their lives their property and their general interests PorlS^c^talist It aflford, a safeguard against hasty or unjust legislatS^based upon impulsive and unreasonable demands Ut omordinal princ^Ie ol the Conservatlv. party b.a^^forj^
the «nctfty of p«bHc contf«rt. m«t alw.y. b« rt^pJudTLy^athre «:tlon which In eff«^ amoonU to coXaioa of

f^t r'r*'' ""'! ^ ""'"^^'^ *^*^«*«*- Canada require
for the development of its enormous resources a vast amount ofmoney which can be thus profitably invested. It must, there-
fore, remam for many years a borrowing country. To sanctionor «act legtalatlon of a coaflKjatory character wooM ba tSworrt pouible Mrvlce that any government or parUament cooM

It



•-<fc«t MfciMM of pobUc rifbt. •ndfatoiW^^^«Mne tint would lUad m • buhnrk .«u-!rT' "^ •* »•
taitetotivo action I«ll!*7ri!iu!!^*^ '*"^'** <* ""^

•fl eot|M»Mtlo«. owntaf or ofMwSJpSL^^

TlWOKAPH AND TllBraoNI 0»BRAnoirt.

. A f*.**^
**^ <««n«»t»ted in Omt BritiUn that t«lw»Bt..•nd telephonw can be taccaHluiiv ,>r,»^t^

wiagrapht

the poet offlce departLTTTS^^S^w^ T!?****
'^**'

.houldnotbelnaS^JJ::^':;^;^
P«w people realise that at the ?rt,^^^^^^^J^'
been remunerative for the reawn that they have beT^-KKS
^^L'^!i'^°" °' ^' ~untrrS.S;"p^tetrt^
could find no adequate r»tum. If we are t^^J* ""'tP™*

-f-- <«pit.»i» thinly peopiediLru::;^^^txt
o^^T ''• hedtate in thoee portions of t^^^^^^
operataoni can be carried on at a pmfit? I do not fiSLJI 5!
«*»«ltythatottfireatfaUw*yiaiiiitbeeaJo«L^i.I!f^ !"d t^hon. flnee, nor do U^Z^^^^^l^'t
laveited capital which I have aSady InvSLH.IiirS!!.!?
to th«^ condderation.. ourp6U^LJlSSc ^' "*^

The eitaUiihmcnt, after due iavaalto«tlofi. af . «.^ t

b. iuat to capital ahwdy lnv..t«f to thoeewS^lr^*"^
Improvbo Sbrvicb in thb Post OFricB.

th« i!^*'J*'''!
^ "^^^ " """*' announcement of mirplu. in

iil?^, ?v'',^*?'^*"*'
*^* Government ha. failed Smee?effectively the legitimate demand, for increased postiTfiSh"^

specially ..^newly developed portions of our c<^^.XS^ht,esmtheWe.t have not kept pace withr«lwayd^elo«^m that part of our country. Consequently, there fa ju.VZ.„dfor complamt and that complaint should be remediedwrSvas possible. We must not fot^rt that in the morepm^^^
tnes of the world the system of free rural mailde^^^'

U



o» txamiiMd any tmort Ute.. !.« ""f S»t« r hay*

P^ roatm nJbSn.'tS^ J!!*'
"^ ** **^* ^^ «"•

«»«i WM no !«. thw iV.'ti!!?
•^•«P«^ of maintaining

compenwtion in «« reduction ftHH* w ;
®' *''*"^' <«»•

««:h rout. «Sr^JSe a^ii^t?-,
'"**'• ""**«» SuSi

««t not exceedn^ xitSne^^^^S ^^ *"• '««*^
««ke • beginningLc^ ^JT^'^T^ '^ -ho^ld

inquiryu to cort aad^I^.tilH ^J^^Tf**^
'^**' P~P*

ddlveS/^
««l«*r ai to eort. ola lyrtwa ol fw. ,„„i „2

•-~^'tL^v^oS*.„^r^^ P-ty ha. be«,

•dhering to the ^nS^SlJeS Wd i;^^'/'^* ^^^^^^
given condderation to new Jn**,-^ °T"' »* '»'c«»arily ha.

.ment and P^gre^^^o^rrnt^^^l^Sr^f ^''^'•"^^P-
importance of a«icultu~ i^ .

^^* «*l»«ng the prime
natural re«>«rc^^p*S: yJ^JT^ «ke Canada, who..
fertUe ««|, «Utoble for^ !!J?:

"^ d»ver«fied area, of richly

farm, we reali« aL thfL^J. °.°' ^^ P~^"<^ °' thi
forct., otiTn^e^nd L^fi^H

undeveloped wealth of our

Providemje ^ij enJowS tW^ ' f** '"^ **° °°* '"^^^^ ^^at

neceM«yforXSveto^*^.„';'*"*'^ '^*'' *^«^ «~«'ce
t«ri««2du«rie.. S^S iTbalS^ °' ^* "*°"'•-
advantage not to an/d^ or .

?^ 1^ conwderations of

the couSry a. TwSe *"*'**"• ^' '^ '^ P^P'* and

co-.J^,^"rrs.!:fSeS::?* of th. ,nte«^ ,, ,^

(who.haflnotb.,.d«c«I^S::r:^wage,i
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m forego countriM; k that our owi workineW^.^ I

•« uararsi rcsottrces, navtng doe resard to tii« in***.^. -« *t

Prefbrential Trade within the Empire

.ha. tWsgreat »P«i- S^e'p^^T.JlJTS^^e'Z
patnotic impwial .totesman cai bTcom^aS^aM iTS^lf^teure. It i, ae»«hel«s true that thebSSI^ ''','""'

ftralia,Z^S ^dt^t^'ASr^rMh."""'"^"-
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dependencies of the Empire by a system of mutual trade prefer-

domestc affairs of Great Britain when he considers that hispolmcal interest, call upon him to take that course. On thgreat qu^tton however, his action, or rather inaction, seems tohave r^ulted from a singular reluctance to advocate that whichheadmitstobefor theadvantagenot onlyof Canada. but of theEmp^e. I submit to you as another article of Conservative policv

.«««
f^'^o^on* WneEotiatlon, legWatlon and other conl

:SKe:Z. * •^**" "' ""*"*' ^'*'""*"*^ *'-^

Pro vincial Control of Pro vincial Domain.
In 190S, the Conservatives took the position that under our

constitution the public domain within each province ought to becomj^itted to the management and administration of the p^ple

wJ^r J'^T' *^™"^^ ^^'" P^°^'°"^l governments. Thatwas the basis of arrangement between the four provinces original-
y constituting the Dominion. At the present time every1^^-mce in Canada controls and administers its pubhc lands exceptthe three provinces of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta In

.w^a^n^* Y'^
little public domain now remains except theswamp lands, a considerable portion of which has already been

tht^n!'^ ^n^^
provincial government. Curiously enoughthe Dominion Government thoroughly admits the justice of thec^ms of the two new provinces by providing in their constitu!tion for an annual payment to each province as compensation forthe lands which have been withheld. There was nrsubstanlialargument against committing the lands to the administration

of the provinces The principal objection raised was that im-migration might be checked by an unwise provincial policy.

Provinces Themselves Most Deeply Interested.
Let it be remembered that the new provinces are moredeeply interested in continuing the volume of immigration than

ajre the people of Eastern Canada. The future of thoS p o^nci

in some considerable measure upon the advent from year to yearof additional population. Evidently the true reason which

S!r. / * 'T'°",^'''"^"°* *° ^^^^°^^ tl»« lands is thed^ire to retam them for the purpose of influencing votes of new
settlers, and m order to provide vast fortunes for certain favored
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imWn w ,,
" <=«^nnotVcommend itself to sound publicopinion We have not receded from the policy which we an-nounced two years ago. and therefore we are prepared

To mtor. their p«fafle land, to the provincea of Alberta andSarfcatchewanapon fair and reaaonable term..
•^*»na

The Maintbnancb of Provincial Rights.
The tendency of the present Administration has been to

t7Xt °''"''' P~"^°"^ "^^^- This has made!LTf

between the Dominion Government and certain Liberal provincialgovernments. The Prime Minister of Canada declared That hLiberal Government of Ontario was his right arm. It has been

oTn- ' "':' ^rPPy:-"lt« to the country as a w^ole andSOntano in particular. There has been undue interferenc; in the
"

affairs of vanous provinces, notably in those of Queirand
Saskatchewan. The Prime Minister of Canada has practicaSyadmitted m pariiament. and his friend. Hon. Walter ScotTh^

that not the Lieutenant-Governor of Saskatchewan, but &;

oTta^pr^cr^'^
'"' ^^'^"^°" '' ''^ '-' Prime'ministe^^

Promoter^, not only from Ontario, but from Qaebec. havecome to the Dominion Partiament for charter, wh^ch ioSdhave been granted only by the provinciallegiriatare..
One charter, obtained nearly twenty years ago from theOntano Legislature when under Liberal control, wis broughtbefore the Dominion Parliament upon some flimsy pretext andwas renewed by the Dominion Parliament in defiaLeTf pi^^fn'

cial nghts smiply for the reason that no further renewal could beobtained from Ontario. So far has this disregard of p„>^„cia!^^extended that the Dominion Govemment\as attempted4po^^ Itself of valuable timber lands in the Province of OntaiSwithout regard to the rights of the province or its lessees Weadvocate and stand for
«• 'essees. we

wfclJ^?°*^^**"'*?**°*f'^**''*"P°'*"o'-*«-«ovemment

^^t^^::;'"''^'' "^^° *^* P^vinceaof (Wlau^Ur

The All-Red Idea a Conservative One.

tt,.^Tr ^«=*"« fi"nly convinced that he had commanded
the Bntish forces at Waterloo, and a similar mental aberration
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has fastened itself upon our Prime Minister, who stoutly main-
tains, notwithstanding the most convincing evidence to the con-
trary, that he is the author of the All-Red line project. Sir CharlesTupper hardly needed to remind us that the proposal was his ownor that It was defeated by the action of Lord Aberdeen and «;Wilfnd Launer. Our Prime Minister conveniently forgets his
bottle-necked proposals of 1898 and the shout of triumph from
his party fnends at the supposed establishment of a fast Atlantic
service. He apparently forgets what the Allans have accom-
plished on the Atlantic and what the Canadian Pacific RailwayCompany has achieved on the Atlantic and the Pacific as well
since his famous scheme broke down. Upon his return from the
Colonial Conference he said at Quebec. '< During the last days of
^

the conference I announced a new idea which has become
almost historic, the All-Red line."

f^i.S' "2*"^** "*"'*** *'*'~* *** ^°^«'>*»f Conference on theI4th Hay, btrt the propowl which he claim, a. a new idea and a.
hli own was that of Sir Charles Tupper in 1896.

And more than a month before Sir Wilfrid's resolution wasmoved, certain capitalists had addressed to each member of the
conference a proposal " to link together the different parts of theEmpire by a service of fast steamers and fast trains working in
conjunction and forming through routes through British terri-
tory. Yet this IS the new and original idea which Sir Wilfrid
announced a month afterwards.

Interests of Consumers must be Conserved.
We have no details of the Government's proposal, and wecannot profitably consider it until these are made Enown. xle

!^if^"!;?^P^'''"^'' '""^^^^ •' desirable, but we must notsacnfice the inter^ts of our producers for spectacular effects.
Conations have changed since 1898. The necessity of a tho-rough and efficient freight service with a complete system of cold

yZVo P- .r*
"^"^'^ "*' ^^ '""^^ ^PP^^^"t "^"^ than tenyea« ago. Eighty per cent, of our population are directly inter-

ested m low freight rates and a cold storage system. Less thanone per cent, are directly interested in a faster passenger service.

Eleven Years of Liberal Rule tires the Country.
The Toronto Globe has courteously expressed its approval ofmy proposed tour, as well as the hope that after the next election I
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may lead a steadier, more responsible and more capable oppo-
sition.

May I be permitted to pau on that patriotic aspiration to
Sir Wilfrid Laarier, or tome of fiii lieutenants, for I do not expect
to lead an opposition after the next general election. The
country has had eleven years of Liberal rale and is tired of it.

No government in Canada ever had so splendid an opportu-
nity as that which is now in power, and no government ever failed
more signally in its duty. Even its most partisan supporters
have become weary of voting to condone scandal, to deny
investigation, to conceal the trail of the grafter.

The Meaning of Power to the Liberal-Conservative
Party.

Shall our advent to power mean no more than a mere party
triumph ? Are the experiences of the past ten years to be repeated
in all their degrading details of broken pledges, opportunist
policy, stolen elections, indecent public appointments and rob-
bery of the public assets? Those who know me best are aware
how attle I have desired a public careerj and if I thought such
an outcome possible I would turn with unspeakable aversion
from the task before me. Victory must mean for us more than
party triumph. The power to control the destinies of this great
country in a most interesting and important period of its history
should be received with a solemn and abiding sense of responsi-
bility. In the Commons of Canada to-day there are Conserva-
tives, good men and true, who at my urgent request have entered
and continued in puolic life at the sacrifice of their personal in-
terests and inclinations. These men were impelled by the duty of
public service, a duty too lightly regarded by the representative
men of Canada. Let the people send to our aid at the next elec-
tion a reinforcement of sixty men, the best that Canada can
produce, pledged to stand for a progressive policy, to maintain
the rights of the people, to uphold honest government and no
other, to enforce decency in public life. In return you have my
jrfedge that a.i^ administration which I am caUed upon to form
shall be so constituted that it will not be unworthy of the great
country wliich it is to serve.
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